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. /Meal°ls of City Officers.
Yesterday the Councils met at the New

'Court House for the purpose of electing city

•ofFicsts for the present'year. Any number of

'candidates presented themselves for theva—-
stations of honor within thelgift of the

%Councilmen. The Court roomiwas crowd•
.ed_te suffocation during the balloting. by

the friends ofthe different candidates.
The following are the names of the sue-

tessial candidates:
Tressarer—James A Bartram.

Solicitor—Andrew Wylie Erq.

-WharfMaster—Thomas MeFaJden.

Strest-Commisioner —John Mcllwaine.
Geartr--Jame. McDowell.
&apt, of Water Works—Robert Moore.
Itseardieg Regulator—E. H. Heastings.
Assistant Regulators—Nathaniel Patterson,

M. C. McGowan.
Weigh master at Market House—Wm. Hartu.

Poe.Weighmaster at Hav Sales—Chao. Wenn.
Salt Inspector—Devil Ranter.
Inspector of Pot and Pearl ashes—John P Pears
Inspector of Tobacco—Charles Rcam.

Collector of Taxes.
Ist.Ward—William MeCutelten
2d. "—William Graham
It "—Thomas Fa irman.

4th "—John Vandivender.
.sth "—James Dalsell

Measurers of Boards Elc.
lit Ward—John Owens.

"—David McClelland. Caleb Hurst.
3d "—John Creighton. Jeremiah Ivory•
4th "—John riflery.
sth "—W. W. M. McGregor.

lir Some persona with a v:e'V no doubt
subsersing the cause of morality in out

good city, made a curious onslaught upon
Blind Sam's domicil last Saturday night.
Whether soei.ty has gained any thing by

'their proceedings, or not, we cannot say;

loat,,we advise such moralista referred to

'to be on their guard, as Sam says he intends

to att about it.
- A man in Allegheny lost a skiff on Sun-
_day night. It is supposed that a neigh-
'Ws apprentice, who absquatula:ed because

he was too well kept, took it with him in

-.his winding way. It's a very convenient

way ofmaking one's self scarce when mo_

viey is not plenty—it laves steam boat fare•

1 little knaz inian coini,at eagle off day

before yesterday in Second !neat, all shoo
a clothes line! No damage done in particu
Isr, that we have hear,! of,

Circus.—M Guill,o's Benefit takes
place this evening; vv.; vivo all who have a

desire to see something almost ineredille
will attend this evening. it being the last

appearance of this celebrited rti.t. A w

ger.of $560 will be derided on this °erasion

between Mons. Guilt t and a tientlemal. iii

a pu'l against two after which he

swill pull against four horses. The bill is
very attractive.

'RIVER NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

Mine Chief, Devenny. Wheeling
°ells, Bowman, Brownsville.
Belmont, Poe, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Harrisburgh, Smith, Louisville.
Alpine, Cockburn, Brownsville.
Wngo Chief, Devenny, Wheeling
Princeton, Louisville.

The Cin. Time. of the 13th says the Ottio is

very high, and continues to rive rapidly. The
Wheeling GazAte of die 10th inst., says;—'The
river, this morning, is very high, having risen
overly 8 feet last night. It was still risirg when

we went to press, 4nd tilled with floating ice, so I
poled to be from the Allegheny. A number of

erge boats are takeing in freight at the landing.'

At Louisville on the 12th inst. there was six

and a half feet water in the channel, and rising.

A Nashville paper of the 10th,says.—'The Cum

bfirland has risen some 6 feet, givinz 9 feet water

on-tbs shoals. The snow is ouw melting, and we

UM expect a hi:h flood in a few day..'

The Miami canal is not open sufficient for

boats to venture out, especially as the weath.
or, last night, changed to very cold, consequently
ere bass ao arrivals to note.

The S. I. lone arrived at St. Lois on the 6th
Jag. from the mouth of the Ozage neer, where she

has been lea bound, repo; iv the Missouri river bro-
ken ap, and at present, falling.

IN. steamer Le non, is now lying at Lexing-
Us, the Ernelie at iloorkrille, and the latan 10

idles below the month of the o=ave.
CUICINNATI Mi.RICIM.—Flour is sold ut $2.62, a

$275. Wheat cornea in slowly,
• Hey remain without any change in the rates•

mu quote $1,621 a 2,00 as the outside. Barrels,
Ire learn, are in demand at advanced rates. say

STA c. a $l,OO each.

rßitt••• oar Ctsais:-YR.a.r." Sc'.:sc —A N,ittliez

paper of the-tat oars that • week or two ago the
'Belle of Clarksville,' a new boat not yet finished,
but within a week of her completion, sunk where

sbn jay the Cumberland river; about fourteen
ogee above its mouth. She went down in the

laisti, and no ono knew the cause of the occur-
/tee& -A person al.eping on board was woke up

lid Ibollowing of the water o'er him, and had

le.* digiculty in making his escape. Only a short
aims `store; a precisely similar thing happened to

skew uniihishiSd boat lying a little below Nash-
yridietbot it menet be determined whether the res.

'lllllll4lllllll been scuttled by villains,or whether tho
diameters bays heap aecidrntaL'

-- ---

CAPE LOST.
oibr, yeatantay warning, roasewbere between the 24

elneretramithe Allegheny Bridge, aea-
Capinbelefigillig to a ellealt—t4 Soder"will

be by ft at thta Mee.
46.71/1.41t

CIRCUS AND THEATRE,
Infront of Captain Broadhurt's,

On Penn Street.

4TH NIGHT OE THE ENGAGEMENT OF THE
FRENCH HERCULES, MONS. GUILLOT, Le

Lion Remo, who is re.engaged for 2 nights only.

Monday Evening, January 16, 1843.

The performance will commence with a GRAND EN
TREE.

ISIr Barry

orsemansh 1p Mast H Buckley

klone ,Guillot, the Lion Hero, will then appear in hie

wondezful (eating the VENICIAN BALANCER. The
Lion will, by the force of hie teeth and jaws alone sus.
pend in front of him, several Inches clear of the pound,
a table haying. three men upon ii.

THE ROAPIN CHIIIR, a feat performed by hemline
backward from n chair. without lashing or fastening,' of
any kind, and lifting front the ground, a bar of iron
weighing 200 pounds.

Bacchus, the God of Wine. or the Hrtlnken Clown.—
Tne Trooper's feat, or the grand Equilbrlum, in which
Mons. Guillot will balance the Arms of Victoria,at one
time on his teeth.

Book..
Pamphlet.
Handbills,

Promenade of Achilles. a feat never attempted by any
other performer, viz. attaching over 200 lbs. to his hair,
and sustaining that enormon4 weight several minutes.

TRIUMPH OF HERCULES, or a lift or 2.00 weight

THE GUN C,IRRIAG F., or Young Greek's Ex pedi
ment. This tremendous feat is performed by the Inver
lion of the Artist's body, rrstlng upon his hands and
feit, face uppermost, and allowing a cannon of 900 lbs.
weight to be placed upon his chest and fired in that po-
sition.

PENNSYLVANIA
Rank of Piitsnurph. par

Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, par
rik. ofGermantown
rattan I ank,
Lancaster hank, dia
Bank ofChester Co.
Farmers' bk Bucks Co
Doylestown 14;Mr. Barra
Bk ul'N America Phil.
Bk of Northern Libel ties,
Commercial bk. of Pa.Mr. W. Nichols on 3 horse.r as Colossus of Rhodcs

Far. !ilerlirtnlcs hk
Mr. HamlinDislocation Ken?lnalon hk.

Philadelphia hk
JIIONSIELIR 0 CIII,LOT, TII F. LION lIFItO, will

hen exhitill li n wonderful si fenzlll In a lair [o azainst
w•o floret!e and hrnal• rt rope after it has defied the

Schuylkill hk
SoollivrArk bk. '•

IVrstern bk.
Bk. of PenitA Iva oia, 14
Rk of ['ono Ti. par
Man. ir Merhaoi,e bk 5
Mechanic, bk. pat

nr two Horses.
THE COMIC WALTZ --The Linn will rclend Lint.

se.; upon the earth, and ei•re (cool toil w ith two

men attached to his shoulders, withoutassistance of his

hinds cr arms, and Wlll7. Willi them around the Arena.

To conclude with a I'AVORITE FARCE.
Moyamensitig hk

REVir LINE Or T.T. S. =III.
COACHES.

Girard hark, 501
U. SIRle-s bank,

Irambermebs', Warren, 6-0- 1
Frank. hk Waslifiraton. par
Miners hk of Poilavtle, 10
Rk of Moni:zomery Co. par
Mon bk Brownsville, 1
Erie Bank, 5
Harrl4lotrzh bank. Bi
F.ir. bk Iraoraster,
Ilk of Ai Iddlelown,
Ilk. of Chriml.ershurgh, 84
C3,1,31P hank,
Bh of Noriratrolrarland, 84
Colorable hk 4- Bridge co. 3'
Rk Suiionellanna to• 11
likof Delaware Co. pill

Irahnnon irk.
Cell vsloirgh bk. 84
York hank,
Var. k Drovers Irk of

~,,
FOR If'ASIII.VOTON CITY. B.O3LTI.VORE, PHIL,"

DELPHI." A.VD NEW YORK.
11111IS line it in full operai ion, and it ayes Pilla'itsrgh

_l_ daily at 6 o'clock, . 1i SI, via lA'ashi ogion Pa. anti the

National (load, to Cunilierlainl, connecting there with
Rail Road Cos to ail Ore iiiiovii Travelers will

nod thin a speedy •nd conifiir utile mole. it Inn 1113 3 seria•
rate and distinct, Piti ,liurch and Chinned:led line. fntili
ties will to afforded wuich have not been heretofore en
j.iyeit. Passengers will by taken up and set down nt the

Monongahela House, errli inis.' Nine. icar and Eschaii,:e
tio;els, or at airy hoot,' in i lie vicinity of ne'e

Eltra coaches fisrat,h ,(l at the iclinrirQi nilire, with the

prietli•;:e going I iirhiigh diredl, or of 13k III; true 111:1ICS
rent. al I heir opinqi.

Way nrehtire h,
•• Cn rency nose=.

Fur Beni. ;witty t,t the Oftir, ill St inlttir .Ireet, rorner

or the Exch.tner lintel, Or at the e lu Wato at, i.eyt

door to tie

lionerda If
Wyoming bank. 20
Pittoi'gh State Scrip. 5 7
C.llllltry do do

tV
President of the Notioitt.l Road Stage tottloah y.

I C lrtwang. S'erv. Jan 9—dif. not ks Cu. hank
Lewi.iourn.
Towanda.DALLEyS BL'h.V core hurnlor

scald!, Witillllll 1,1011,1 a scar. No
Family chnuld he w11110(11 it, TO itt. list TeTTI.P..I •:t3
fourth street, and BeifOril's [Ali-tory Drpot,

11,311Pn V Cite.

Nl.• Illitirleana 01 Lk
Far. Mech. hk of Slto.

2

1~~1 DIkr.i; l P NUM -- Int Clair}

tie has rrcrtvert r't. for C•inzi.4, rind

Cold'; ii nit very plottl4.llll to 13,10, fon nmrlt Ptl 11131 rhtl
nlrril Cry for in, after triviriz Once 114 1•• d It, and lirt•

no hny more On art...int of it...;on•ilv core nO the nll,l

iton!liv nr in A ntllOrter llntrl tiny nutter
rine tnnW The noncei4p.111611 the reach of dl--
only 2", cents a bvttir, ,1.1 a vetl'a

Annisie ,•ll,at 7. rtir'+ .9geneu dl, rourth
Si reef

I=l

do C.trrro-
ni,.tana I.k New Li.

==l
do Po .t n.. 1 e 4

i .pent ply
to ok•.

Nrch Trade, hk of
NI , IL F.; I' HOO I.'•

ila• Efficacy of Dr. Slooylies' Comp,,cid S?1,•llp
of Prunnx VirLriniana nr Wad Cherry.

1. 11,00111. k of lumh•i

SIGNED OVER. SIGNED (IYER Tn ..R.Y F.VD
LESS ETERNITY en kil, w.o nirskinstim rile

pak and ilhassly object raitned by snit uoc blood nisi a mo-c

violent couch. with rodlit sweal., a hair-roe.•, nod '
pound o(the vier iodic it an al nnttnc ra to

ease: my clertjytinin lea. plain with me. ni•d •,11..d I hal
I had bin a iew dill, to live; mi S ster wtio net-eft my

condition. and wan nry anxious caretaker, ill,llll.
ry where nlie would in liked, 10 procure lilt nintl rettaia
relief:she was sold if Dr. SwAVNE's 1 osiroCND SYRUP Or

Wit D rHIERRY. failed ill the cure. my life wan then hope
less.. Dr. Swiline's Compound S. rap of Wild Cherry

wan theft procured, and the fiat bottle rave relief, and
hr t he lime 1 hail commenced oil the fifth bottle, my citin2li
bad left nit and trio Orenzlli so Improved. that
crag able to take the 1 C 4l‘ air, Soil in a ;bort time 1 en-
tirely reriWP,,il me former health For Fora con oboration
of the troll, of the above yon can call on ens
sister %vim tiers in Juniper ...Tree!, one door below Rare

fireel, Philadelphia. Sljrticil. 'ISAAC illoaocn RgEvirs.

I Cuterion.--All preparations from t valuab'e 'Free
esteot the above are (letitiuur and rooliterfejt

Zlll,-rifle I.k

Por Race at the Drug Store of l'Vx. Tnonn. No. 33
Market Pittsbor2h.

Dr. SeeArnie a Offire. N0.54 North Sixth streei. one

door below Arch, west side. Phil ado dee 29-1 nt

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

THE stiMcrilier would rectieetfully inform the citizens
of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and their yicielties, that he

has ectrimeneett montiftrouring the article of Lard tilt

and Candles. He intend= makine, but one quality, which
w.ll equal the hest made in the Union and not surpassed
by the best winter P' tamed sperm oil either for machinery

or burning, without is offensive pronerlies, and one-
third cheaper, TAE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO
BURN IX A.VY TE.MPERATI RE. The subvert
her wishes to 'more=s distinctly on the public mind that
it is not neees:ary 10 puerile., any new fancied lamps that
are daily palmed upon them :IP being requisite to burn the

lard oil in. Persons wislitne a mire and brilliant lit hi
can obtain it by canine nt the old stand,3d street, nearly

opposite the Pont Office.
M. C. EDEY.

The attention of Wholesale dealers, Churches and Ma
ehinisis respectfully solicited.

N. B.—All the barrels will bear the manufacturer's
name. n2: 1343—tr.

-

1100.1 t AND 11ON
PRINTI G OFFICE ,

N. W. Corner efWood 4" Fifth Ste.

Tux proprietors of the Meant Ma Post and MNUT T

•ND Bri•NONACTUELICR respectfully Inform their friends
and the patrons of those papers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment of

..1•41:11118111 '7•l-111,r31P031W.,
).CFS aigLETIMREAtgUallai.6o

Necessary to a Job ^riming Office. and that they are pre
pared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Bill Heeds, Cards,
Blank Checks, flat Tips•

all Mobs of Vaults,
Stag., Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with. app••

priate Cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and mast reasonable terms

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
lie public in general in ibis branch of our busineen.

Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39, 1842. PHILLIPS ¢ SMIVH.

BANK NOTE AND EXCHANGE LIST.

,OREttCTED DAILY, BY ♦LLY3 IBAMIR, £ICB•IlOL BROZZI

Wooster,

Sandusky, 2
German, 2
Norwalk, 2
Xenia, 2
,Dayton, 2
Scioto,
Post notes, 2
Chlllicnilie, 10
Fran.l4 Columba., 2
La,,ea.ter,

35
Granvine.
Coin. bk. Lake Erie. 35
Far. bk: of Canton, 50
Urbana 65

INDIANA
State bk. 4- Grandly* 2
Slate Scrip. 50

KENTUCKY.
110 hanks, 2

ILLINOIS.
Mate bk 4- Flrrinchefi, 60
Sits wnertown, 70

Hank of Virginia, 1
do Valley,

Far.hk.of vorginla,
Exrltance bank,
N. Wee!, hank 1
Mer. 4-Mer. do. 1

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Ranks,
Country Rank•,

DEL 1 WARE.
All Banal.,

N F.W JERSEY.
All Hanky, par and

NEW YORK
4-10 H.
Coin! ry hntiks,

(safety fuhd.) a
Red Bark, to
NEW ENGLAND.

Poston Ranks.
roontry

LOPISLAN A
OrleartN lAnko, goo I. SRIO

NORTH CAROLIN 7%.

Bank..
SOUTH CAROLINA

Rank.,
COLI7 111 A

Ranks.
ALARA M A

Goorl Blink
TF.74 N ES", I:E.

\II flattk.,
All \ N

r.l‘. of St. Clair,
nn. An.J $ Il Stoit h

CANAfll
hank•.

F:ttstern Exchri

New York,
=MEI

Wr.tern ElehatltfP
nvtuits,l 2 Lo

r':rr Irvl ,lc, li. I.ati, retire l'levrlawl, j •
ra ,ltter) 3 VVlirrli or,

I,C(11,r) p

NVIRT LECTURES. —l,sarEA Coarse. —The 1..
lure C)footillee of the Wlrt Institute h'n•e the

plea+ure of l.lying before the toll4lr. !he .0;

:cutler'," who have cooveoted to Lecture. vIT.,

Pei; J If' Bakers:l.l ntro.tortory Lori or c.
Joko L Gate, Esc', W alhington.
ProtT II .1 Clark. Mead -JON! College.
Ilon, If Waktn.c. Pillshurgh,

Proli B Brown. Joiremon Colicce.
//avid Richie, Pittsburgh.
Reed II ashinglon. .
Proir. Ales's' 7' ..31c0i11. West . Theo St otinary.

Feastrls .lokn•tan. Pillelkiirelt.
rroli J Barker, Dlrndvlllr College.
W 11 Lowrie, Cnq.• Pittsburgh.
Rev James L Dioriddie.
Prnf s Jefferson Coheir. will de

I ivvr •r veral Lectures an Astronomy, enitirliclng its rise.

progress:slid destiny. fired IVoshintoti. Esq., will also

d,!iver several Lerthres on the sallect he moy select.

A rronfements ore in prof rem to elltilire. tot-elms,' 511

limas, of Yale Collrfe, to deliver is our city,o roil rourte

of lectures on Gentofy: olso V ith Joe,- I R. flurho non.

nn Nein olwry. Other eminent LlUurets will he invited
in visit our city, when II may he In the power of the In
stituie In enga:e their services.

The Lectures of this course will he on Literary and
Scientific subjects exclusively and It is hoped from the
eminentability of tn. Lecturers. and the interest in; na-

ltlre of the subjects. that our citizens will liberally pa-

tronise thin laudable enterprise. The Iron City should

tint he behind sister cities in her encouragement ofscience

and literature. The p-oceedit (If any) will be apprnprb
awl to the enlargement of a Library, already an honor
to the ril v.

o:trCourse Ticket+. nrlntitilnr n Indy and a..ntleinnn,

32, and may he had of either of the tetnnihiee. Find at C.
Fl, Kny ¢ C0.% Rook Sinre, Monotnnhela and Exchan;
Ilotee. nod nt Berford's.. •

Lectures commence on Thuritinv evenirr, Dec 1.
SAM'L C. DUEY,
W. W. WILSON.
JOHN S. COSOR AVE, committee
WM B, SCA IFB,

n2.4-11n JOHN B. SEMPLB.

ItEMOKA 14,—The . ultscribers linve removed to vl s.

ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, where
they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis-
sion business. and would revpert fully solicit the patron.

nee of their (riends J. W.ULMBRIDGE.4. Co.
Dec 3

T. PRICE, Wool...sale and Retail linker, Con.

. reolioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, nearthe
Diamond, Allegheny city.

Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental
Crites, suitable for wedilin2s and parties, manufactured
from the hest materials, nt short notice. nov 16

EOM7E W. LAYNO. Attorney at Law, Office
No. 54 Firth street, near the Theatre, Chtsburt,,h.

aep 21-1 y

Dn. E.MERRITT, DENTIST,office in Smirk.
field, between Seennd and Med Sts., Hours of

huaineee from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.
Dr. E. M. ma nufactures Proceleln and Mineral teeth.

Dentists can be supplied by the 100 or single teeth. Storks
of teeth with a beautiful um in full sets, or parts
of setts, will he mode to order at the shortest notice, by
forwarding no exact imprecalon of the mohth. Also,
for sale a few inarhlnes wit im emery wheels for grinding
and fitting mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist—ell
will be :401,1 low for caeli. der 21.

FOR RENT,
AND possession given on the Ist of A.

put. Two neat 2 story brick hoit.es,
situate on Penn street,(opposlte M'kelvy's
Row,) eachllcontalning four well finished
rooms, attic story, kitchen (Tilers, 4-c.,

with a ball from the front door. Rent. $75 per annum.
Fot.r comfortable frame houses In M'Cormick's Row,

Penn st., each house containing four rooms, garret end
large yard, with porches and yards In front. Rent $75
per annum.

One brick ill-MO.OU tit...corner ofFactory and Penn sts.
suitable for the retail noisiness. Rent $9O per annum.

One 2 story brick house adjoining 'which continual.
rates with the above) will be rented separate or together.
Rent e5O per annum.

Two 3 story brick houses and stores, adjoining the ca.
nal basin, (5111 Ward.) very suitable for the Grocery and
produce business, Rent 13120 pet anna it.

Two well finished 2atory'brick houses, (recently 1,11111,)

situate on Pike st reet.each containing four rooms, garret,
cellar, ikc., and kitchen n the first floor. sittitab'e rot gcu•
!Pei private re,idencei Rent $lOO per annum.

Also that well fini.lied and comfortahle brick dwelling
bongo, e on O'H ala M., and now in the occupancy
of W. J. Totten, E-q. Rent 41160 per annum. An' ty to

On 17-1 w JAMES BLAKELY._ _

To Let,

TilE store room aid' dwelling on Ma rkct st, now oc
cupiedl.y Thos Campbeil 4- Co, Apply to

'WI V7,1842 JAMES R 1: ELY.

Family Flour.
lOgri BARRELS Extra family Flour. just received

Ur and for sa'e by J; W: BURSRIDGE, k Co.
Haler Street, between Wood and Smithfield.

Jan. 16th. 1843.

It. Fee's Writing Academy,
S.sITHFIELDsc, between Fourth at. and Diamond

alley, and neatly opposite Mr. Barker's warehouse.
Ladies Cite. from 2 to 4 P. M.
Gentlemen's Class from 6 to R at Molt.
Term reduced to unit the timer—Persons vriabioc,

siter "4 *

4,1.11,F0R RENT.- —A comfortable new brick dwell
ing house, situate in Coal Lane near 71.11 street

ALL-1 ror terms, which will Ire moderate, apply to
1011r4 M'CLOSKEY.

Three Rh! Doors Liberty at.Are 30--«•

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney nt Law. Pittsburgh. Pe.
Office in 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.

Wit.t.tsst E. Argil's, will give his attention to my
unfinished business, and I recommend him In the patron•

age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.
rep 10-ly

LUMBER FOR SALE —Poplar plank, boards.
weather hoarding and Scantling. A lan, White nak

board, of various lenatl.s and thickness. wheel arm, for
steamboat bucket,. brace,. 4-e.. oroa lieu+ length and si
sea, by wholesale or retail. Apply to •

EAU r,"1)11:46

ROBERT PORTSlllvatsvmsLat z..,—Odici
&Lon the cornerof Fort Is and Iladtbdeld its. SOF 10

R AMR VW ARRINGTON,
ATTORNEY' IT LAW. •-•OIECe he Rears' Bnllding.
:Fourth street. Plusburial. goy .5. 1842.
JT. STEWART, Upholsterer and PaperRanger,

. No. 49, PIM' street, between Wood and Smithfield
Ms. Rusk and Straw Mattresses always on hand. All
orders executed with neatnessand despatch, on acrommo•
paling terms rep2o ly

WANTED
2000 BUSHELS OF FLAX SEED. for hick the

highest price in cash will he Oft
JAMES DICKEY 4. Co Arts.

Mechanics Line corner ofLiterty and Warr, greets
Pittsburgh. oct '42.

PITTSBURGH CtIte,ULATING AND REFERENCE
LIBRARY ofReligious. Hieiorical ,Polltiral and Mis-

cellaneous Works, will be •pen every day, Salihnih ex-
cepted. -root 7 o'clock, A. M.,untll 9, P. M., In the Ex-
citants Buildlng,corner of St 'Clair street and Exchange
alley. vvnere punctual attendance will be given by

Yen 10 J. GEMMit..
PIZZINGTON'S

llnrivalled Blacking,
MANUFACTURED end sold wholesale and retail

Stxi Sriterr, one door below Smithfield.
oet 21—ty.

PRIN NG INK.—Themthxrriber has Jost Ferri.
ved an assortment of Book and News PRI NTING

INK, from the old egnbllshed manufactory of Charles
Johnson, (formerly Johnson dr zurant) ofPhiladelphia.
which Irewarrants to he of the prat quality, put up In
'tees of from 10to 15 lbs. to stilt purchasers.

He intends to be constantly Pu ppl led. and all orders
accompanied by cash; will he punctually attended.

JOHNKNOX.
Washington Printing Office,3d door west of Msj Irons•

!Intel. sth st. Jan 10-3tw.
DIVIDEND

CITICT or TEM A LLZOIXtIer RRIDGIC CO.
Derember 31e1.-1842.

TAE PRESIDENT AND -MANAGERS of the
oCompany for erecting a Bridge over the Alleghe-

ny River, opposite Pittsburgh in the county of Alleghe-
ny," have this day declared a dividend of six ner cent. on
the_raol.tal stock of the valid Company, cut of the profits
of the 11!'st six months, which will be paid to the Stock-
holders. or their legal representative.. on or after the
11th proximo. JOHN Ii RPER

Jnn 3—dkvv3t l'reasu re

AivLUJAN ELDER, Attorney at Law; Mice in
Bakewell's Buildings, seedy opposite the New

Court House. nn Grant street. len SO

BUCKWIIEAT—RefeIved from Harmony 15 half
barrels Buckwheat Fluur,sultehle tar Bnlltes. for

ISA AC CRUSE,
14.3 Liberty e,-

In store, Family Flonr, a snnerior art fele for tinkers

it‘,l\‘'S \4%
-$1.% t%

/CAA'*ct't)
subtrerlher has Jost received lilt annual supply of

Landreth's Garden Seeds, cons's' ing In part ofthe
following kinds—all of the last rentstrop warranted

%iipar igeS
Bee,s,
Bean..
Leek
LetteCe.
R•n'rt
Musk,
Naguirtioin,

Tolracc-w.!,,

ne.r. rhut,

l'i 11)111,m
R ,c 1•1.,

Sakary.

Part ip,

liro cO,l.

Bar, ole,
Ci b ge
I ot,
5ii.4416),
Ok, ,

C
PAH,. y

I 1 ustArd. (A hit' nod br,w,%)
Turnip,

&C. &C &t
T02.1 her with.. rari.o of Poi k both, d flo%er
seed., _ .

in-Order, for Scerk,Stiroltt ,, Tremt, . from Garden.
err anti Whet. will be received and promptly aticnrl,l

F I.• ..4N OWDEN.
8-1 I.llicrty. lirtml of Wood to.

, 110 LET.-1 how: two laorics hrick dw,l hoti.es
11 to 3d adJolalog the Po.' Omor. Thry or

a t2e and commodimts aad have harm arianz...l as office.
nod glarailem..,• far some )Parr pa•t The rent will be!

modernle. rOt tErnit. apply to

Jan -1 11.
P. MITI:VANN'

Corner of 24 A- Market srt•ert

To Let
k ronvenient dwoll.ne situated in Diamond alley

.-:<-:.1 known as the " 11 ct Wle to the all " It rontninc

be hll 9 rooms with a tans ) aril attached to it, It %vitt

ated tow to a moil tenant, romtession given on the

1-t of April, enquire at Stephen ilnaues hat store Wood

pl. A ilin, a overtime, !close in Alleelieni , . j ,e rotitnittln:
.1 'north wOh a larr lot attached to it, rent 573-
'purr ON above j 1,1 14-- 0

For Rent.
/r\III; RS the Clinton Conn.,

s,onaled on the lower ItarA Allepiwny (It y, frowning

Bank lknr, ornocin,lon given on the 1A day of April nest.
G. R. WHITE k Co.

In I ti--rTI , Market sI fret.

f 6 10 Reward.
QTO' EX front this stahle of the sith.eriher hying three

index uestofßrownsville.ln %Va.hinalor, co. on the

nicht of the sth Inst--t dark brown hor.e, tvlth a Mar
In his forehead. about 16 hands high. 5 vas re old.ilito
In flesh, no shoes on behind, sfl,thilv WA! hind

, has a sore or scar on the left law, nuothlllnaarks
recollected.

l'he a ove reword will he riven nil , the horse and
hiel.or five dollars for ell her delivery of Ihe to the surzserl
wet, or to John M Davis, near Pittstnirizli, as It IS strong
y suspected that the horse was taken In that dtrertlon.

Jan 18--3w, JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.

ALLEGHENY CJUNTY, S.
IN the Orphan's Court of said Connly.

4 4)
-" In the matter of the admintst ration scroutit

k l... j.„...„..,'l' ; 1 j). of E. Estep,Surviving administrator of Jo
i.e. ~..,

i,:e ` it seph Estep, dec'd...... lei.;
-5...„,, ..... And now to wit; January 5, 1843. On

• ••146'' motion of George P: Hamilton Erq . the

above named account referred to auditors to adjust and

distribute the funds—Chr. Von Donhorst. Roht, Woods
and Ran. Robb, Ergs. auditors. By the Court.

THOMAS FARLEY, Cl'k.
' The Auditors above named will meet at the office of
Geo. P. Hamilton, req. on 4th st. Pittsburgh, on the
20th day of February 184.3, at 3 o'clock P. H., for the

purpose oftheir appointment.
CHS. VON BONHORST.
ROBERT WOODS,

Jan 14-41t. ROBERT BORII•

A&MALL FARM FOR SALE.--- ,‘ Farm 50 a-

cres of Land In Mifflin township. near Lebanon.
Church, and near the. McKeesport and Washington road
There I'. about 40 acres cleared, a new stone house and a
square log barn, and a good young orchard on it and
Is In excellent order. There is an abundance of coal
and linterinite on It. It lit about 8 miles from Pills
burgh, and will he sold on accommodating teens. En -

quire at Harris' Intelligence office, No 9, sth street, or

ofthe subscriber on the premises.
Jan 13 JOSEPH LIVINGSTON. BUFFALO ROBES. BEAR SHINS' AND FURS

*UST received. 3.000 Seasonable Buffalo Robes of ir
J cereal rpm titles from Extra No. 1 to 3.

A lot ifRear and Cub Skins,
11.000 No. 1 and 2 Muskrat Skins,
A Int efOtter and Raeroon Skins.

All which areofferedat reduced tea fis cash or ap
proved untie. Apply to

A. BEELEN, at the American For Co, Agency,

Oil 12 -3m Cornerof Front and Ferry at

icno s D. CoLeatAtt ••. LOYD B. Comwt

COLEMAN 4- CO.,Genert Agents, ntntrardlotg asp
Collitnission?Aerchatnq Levee Street. Vicksburg.

Miss They reepeetfutiyeoiel t conttighaselti. tt2?-i1

ullictoxy

C"i011, warranted to horn at any tem/pro:are. am
equal to the best winter strained F petal whhoq

its offensive qualities, and one third cheaper, oar
nfaetured by the siibaeriher at the ot)ti *lshii. Third et
noarly oppo.tte the Pout Office. N. C.ADEY.

Jan 4.1835,.

BM, 0. Swat, O hde day received per 101PIMIT itr.
York, and for sale by 1. C. at A. COADOS.

tire 10. Pio. 12 Water at

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
1 willool for eel!' or harier,FlVE u017.31e

inns on ibe itibeireet road, in the rity or P:ttstreret:
3 e Three or tkem are brick and Iwo Cram*. Tel

frames are wel! es'enlaitif for honer.; beim
close to the Con, t bow. They will 1. coid roceitere
ernarovely inenit poreiraierii, ftr nisther iliorthrtgye•
El .q.iire en the premise., of 1445,P1C1R11 116—.„•

an T IC—,111 11144"

L►ntts OVER SHOES.—ThE Ladies can now do away
with all kinds of over shoes, can walk through the wet
streets With thin shoes, and have their feet kept ()erred.

ly dry; can wear tight shoes without having their corns
pain them: and ran halo their shot a wear twice at long

as ever, if they will use t he ceehratrd Ott. or T►ata.w high

will make leather water proof. and render it 11,1 pliahie
and soft as kid. It's an article well worth their notice.
and one which they will nil value ,as soon as they
try it. To be had only at TUTTLE'S

Mintc.kr. A attics.,86. Fourth street.
jan 9mice, $1 pe, hot Cr

JUSTreceived, a very prime article of
for sale by tile Carrel or lees quantity

jan 5 ISAAC CRUSE.Libeov o

0. Snar,

ATS—VV. /' M. DOLIXRTY inform their friends and
the public that they bare commenced manufaciu

rine Hats. and that they have now ready for sale. at
their Sinre.l4B Liberty street. between Market and nth
street, an assorinient of the very hest flair, which tl.ey
are anzlotis to dishier ofon the cheapest and mos: reason.
elite trans. Their mock eonsisi or the very hest kinds,
vii:—Beaver. Otter. Neat Ma, Castors. abort Nat ped Ras•
slit, Fur and Silk Hats.

W. Doherty are both regular bred Batters. th►y
have had extensive experiences' Journeymen in *behest
establishments In the country, their Ham are all XOl np
under 11wIr own Inspection. and they assure the pnbilc
that nothin" hut the very heel artiClee on the most not

.

-
•

rung .übleAbrraWALLresPectfu .llyestiPAriallthe atlention or
theft Mends and tbb nubile ?eyeful's, in their Pre-

sent asnortment of Paper flasrisgr, WI ,rit contain. a
lar,7e and extensive variety of pattern* n' t ht. f Muni g
descriptions, is hick upon inspection v. ill tie !bond to be
Orsuperlor qualityand finish.
Um,lazed Wall Papers, ofal! description., fcr pa,ering

rooms and ernries,st 25cen!+ prr piece,
Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handenme pa ferns, for
paperingroom• and entrim at 371 cents.

Aseerieme Wall Paper, of their own manufacture, for
halls; Freer* and other sfyies for parlors and
channhers.,on flee 'Min glazed grounds.

Primal Well Papers. Decorative and Fresco patterns. in
plain and rich eolore. Fold and silver payer.

Velvet and Invitation Borders.
Landscape Papers, in Feu., for papering hotels, halls

and dining ratline, at reduced prices.
Mr* Board Prints; Statues, Ornaments, ,te.
Window Blind Paper, plain andfigared, of different c,

tors.
Western merchants And others a re respectfully Invited

to call and examine their stork and pi ices. offwhich last
a liberal discount will he even for rash.

From long experience In the lusineN, they are able to
manufacture papers In a superior manner, and as they
are determined to keep np the character their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re-
ceive theencouragement hltherioao liberally extended.

HOLDSHIP 4- BROWNE,
No 49, Market street, between 3d and 4111

Pittsbnrgh, Sept. 19, 1842—dawtf
TORN BUTTERWORTH, Auctioneer and Commis.

*ion Merchant, Louisville, KY., will nitend lo th.
sale of Real Estale, Dry Gonlls,Gioceries. Furnhure.

r sales every Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri
day mornings. at 10 o'clock, .4. M. Cash advances made
on consignments. sep 10

JAMES HOWARD h CO„ Manufacturers of Wall
Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pittsburg A, Pa.—

Have always on hand an ostensive assortment of Satin
Glazed and plain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet and
Imitation Borders, of the 'west style and handsome
patterns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.

They manufacture and have on hand at all times—
Printing. Writing,Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bon
net and Fullers' Boaltht—all of which they offer for sale
on the most accommodating terms; and to which they
invite theattention of merchants and others.

ALSO—Blank Books of ail kinds and the lust quality
School Rooks, pie. always on hand and for sale as above

N. B Ita2st nil Terrines' Scraps' taken in exchanan

OYSTERS. SARDINES. Err.; servrd up In the best
style at A. Flosses's, No. 9 Fifth steert.

apartments are appropriated In sentlemen accompanied
by Indle, Also ail kinds of Cakes aid Confectionary for
parties. weddings, etc., for sale by

t),,v 19—i r. A. HUNKER,

FRESH ARRIVALS!

TUTTLE has this day received from New York,
fresh ;ripply of Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment,

■nd Indian Vegetable Elizlr,a nosh ire cure for Rheuma-
tism, Cuut.rontracted Cords and Limbs—also

Goneand's Poudre Subt;le, for completely and perma
nently eradicating superfluous hair from females' upper
lips, the hair concealing a broad and rtevated forehead.
the sitthhorn heard of man, or any kind or superfluous
hair. Price el per bottle.

Gouralut's Rau de Beante, or True Waler of
This French preparat font horoughlv exterminates Ballow-
nes•, Freckles.Pimples,Sores, Blntr hes, and all cutaneous
e options whatever. Realizing delicate while hands,
neck and arms, and eliciting a healthy juvenile bloom„--
also. several other valuable articles, too nomeroos lo
mention. The genuinesold only at

n.ll-11 TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 36 4th et

I)t . A. W. r AT TERSON..7.`filee on Smithfield street,
near Skill. s.epl()

F%it 11 FOR SA noulnrstened offers for sale
his farm, lying in Rocs Township 41 miles from the

City of Pitts`mrgh, COtlininin.r 114 acres ofland of which
60 are Orared and uncle- fence, from 15 to 20 acres of
meadow. 2 good Orchards of A pples, a few Peach and
Cherry trees—the improvements area large frame house
containing 10rooms well furnished. calculated for a Tn
vrrn n, private liwelllns. a frame Rarn 211 by 60,sione
basem.-nt, and Plh, sit., sheds r nd other out lionises snit •
able for a tenrmeiw-2 goad Gardens surrounded with
rurrn.o htv-hes and a well of excellent water, with
pomp in at I lie front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh
and A ltezheny market, there is no place now offered for
sate with mnreirdnrement to those wishing to porch:lse
near Pittsburgh. the terms will be mode moderate, for
further part kola rola pply to the nromiet or nt bis Clothing

j Store. Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley. _ .
WRENt7E MITCHELL

N. R. If not a old before the 1.1 of OrlnbPr next.ll
will be divided into 10 and 20 acre Imp tonal parrhft-

(ln 10 ,

DERRY TOOTH %VA:4II—A New
JI Inralua Ale R estedy.—The extreme beauty of the

Teeth. their jnillapensable nee, and the eminency °flitch'
decay. limited to many invent hies fur their preeervalkm:
vet how to pre. serve them in a oaten( health an prisline
beauty. to the latest periodic of eal.tenee, was entirely
unknown until the iikenvery of the above inimluahle
pr,paration. It forma a pure tincture composed of veg-
etas le litzredients, and is possessed of the mast delle.ious
odor. It erailicat e. tartar from the teeth, removes !mots
of Incipient /I.c.Ay, pnlithes and preserves the enamel. to
which It !rive.. a pearl like whiteness, and, from It•iiiAn.
fretin 2 propert tee, pow:eases the v of givln: stveetness
to the breath.

A+ :in Apti-Scert•ta, the. G 111715 A:4O sit.ire in italriths
cedent powers; Scurvey Is eradicated fro them, a
heathy action and redress Is induced, which offers to the
notice of the medic! practitioner indubitable evidence of
their heali hint state. It has been examined and used by
several of the hest physirians of this city, who Ittive no
best itation In rerommendine It as an excellent wash for
the Teeth, Gums.eir.

A m ong the reenmhtendations to the above arc the col
owine.:

Haying tried Dr...Thorn .R Tea Berry Tooth Wlsh,"
and bernme nequatnied with the Inzredcents ofits compo-
.itinn, cheerfully say, t consider it One ofthe safest, as
it I. nor of the most pleasant Tooth WOsles now In use.

Pit ishureh Sep. 15, 11142 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
I take pleasure in at mine. hn•lne made nee of•.Thorn's

Ten Berry Tooth Wash." 11-et it is one of the best den-
triflers In use. Belo Inn liquid form, it comh!nes neat-
ness with ront'enienee. While it cleanses the enamel
and removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume t•etds
a frnetanre peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBIIf:TTS.

The undersigned base used "Thorn's Compound Ten
Perry Tooth Wash,"and have found It to be nn ettreme..
IY plena:sot dentifrice, exercising n moat saintary Wirt.
ence over the Teeth and Glints; preserving those India.
pensable members from premature decay. preventing the
accumulation 01Tartar, and purifying the Breath. Flay.

Inc thoroughly rested Its virtues, we take pleasure In re
commending It to the pohlic,belieeing, it to he the, beet ar-
tii•le 01' hi. kind nnw in nsr
Al ROBfiRTSON,
ROB'T HPEF:BLP.S.

JAMES P JACK.
rims R SCULLY:

C 1.1.41tR.1011, ArCANDLESS,
J .31ifuOREr.413
8L RING WALD,

JAS S CRAFT.
L S JOHNS,

Pre pared only by WiLLI.%M THORN, Apothecary
rind C'hernitdc No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittvhnrgh;lbr sate at
all the principal Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical A.seno,,
Fourth et rpm.

A VEW MORE STIII
101IN ArCLOSKEY, the old orieinal, has on hand the

ost splendid assortment of Clothine ever offered
Wes My mock is large,and lam disposed to sell at the
low,. t possible rake Mysoock Is heavy, and as the sea.
son isadvancing, I will sell at lower prices than eye,. i
ok only the pleasure of a rail, freline confident that I

look is sufficient. Beware of Counterfeits. Remember
the TIMER BIG DOORS, and the SIGN IN TAR

r'F.: 'WE NT . - nor 23, 184

111/XTEit CLOTHEVG.
BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS, &c

I'. Delany. Tailor. No. 49, Liberty St.

2nd Door above Virgin Alley
HAS completed a eeneral assortment of Winter Cloth.

cniti,llnit In part ~f dhnonti and plain heaver
cloth frock and overroatF; heavy tine nntl common pilot
cloth velvet trltomed,nnd plain; every deseription ofdress
and frock cloth coats, f..olnnahle colors and fresh cloths
ninth nod fnnev ensslnet pools, cloth rind ,mtlnpt do. of
coperior qttatittr; every rimicription of vests suitable for
the season, sod e sold low for cash. rersons with.
ins t have faltionaltle enrnients made of the hest mated,
al will And them at this establishment. Artakina warrovi

ted eqool mann in thecal. A (liftstorkofgoedsateon
hand to mime to order.

Meows 8 Donashy and Thom+ ile.e.attee are at thin
entalillnhmentond will be maeh photon, lobaveaesti from

IA heir w..orit! triennia- C rs" --vred or no sale.

EZOI

••""
•

4PA44 41,4101. 41 .t •
• .

Passaire axd Pawittaissus,terwedfms Greet' sr: Ma

THE subscribers having concluded their arraniewliel
for extending the:r busines.,are at all tinsel pfleplie.

red make arrangemellta for bringing oat pepeeneers by
ships of the first class, American built, and cookataaded
by careful and experienced men, who art wetland WM'
ably known in the trade. This Line being. the oldest art
ofthe port of New York, It is hardly mortality to ay
that the arrangements are malaise and complete. led
(ram the fart that a vessel Is sent out every six dare. Mt
is evident that no Unnneeessary delay to poeeengere gait

occur. A free passageper steamboat from Ireland' Of
Scotland. can be engaged, and when those settled Aar de-
cline coming out, the money la always refunded to flea
parties from whom It was received, without deduction.

Apply to S A INUEL THOMSKIN%
Old established Passage Odice,273 Peet*.

G. GIR I IIiFIFIAVI7
10 ComePiazzas, LlVerPelled..

Drafu and exchanges at sight, and for any wove
ran lv• Cureinited on E. C. Glynn dr Co., Banker,. Le,'
don, Tt Crimshaw ¢ Co., Liverpool; the National Nastor Scotland; National Bank of Ireland: and Notillota
Banking Co. Apply to PETER RATTICiatt

Chatham street, near the Fourth street road, 01 11140 e
the WelshChurch.doe 1 So

DR. DANIEL .41cMEAL. Ogles on -Pithiness&
botween Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittabatrgb.

der 10—Ty,

WM. STEELE. (successor to ey) Poil•
io.uCtle Boot Maker, Liberty IL, Qd door from

Vi7Cin Alley. The sabacriber respectfully inibinam the
public that he has commenced the abort Waimea la lib*
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry MlCleikaii,
and that he is now prepared to attend to all anima halite
l the ofbusl ncss with despatch and on the 1110111 room:ruble
terms. From his lone experience in the maaapernre of
Fashionable Boots, he feels confident that all ankles
from his establishment will give satisfaction to Ma pa.
trons. A share ofpublic patronage is respartfalty 1111014114
ed. asp IS

DE N NiNG'gViR P I 0
CHESTS.
Prrrnuagn, Om 22, 1842.

J. thwetwo—On Pridey. the 30th er lastfactight letwort
9 o'clock at rtt2ht.tlre Planing.l3recteirqt and sash ills.
ufactory. owned by Day, Dilworth -4• CO.llllOl 11410
quantity of dressed and undressed I umber, wad ati mem
med by fire.

The iron Snfc which i bon2ht of rfet Mtge Clare Mist
was in the most exposed trhysation anrlng the Ore. and
was entirely red hot —1 am pleased to Inform I`llllo,lol
opened et the rinse of the fire.nnd nil the beeks,^pepens.
kr.payedi--1111* is the best recommendetkre 1yea sheaf
the utilityof yoursafes.

ort2,l—ff THOMAS SCOTT.

LOTS FT/11 SAVE,—Pcrur LTA, ti lll nnebestelf, Val&
and s fourth Acres of Laid on Ilotrram'RM . lA*.

nn.. 41. 4. 2..52. 53. 54.131, 182and 184. In Cenleir ono.
ofLots, on tiol,ne's Hill Also, Lots nos.% and 27. ill
Cook's plnn of Lot'.on nigh street, near tbe new Court
House. For terms apply to 'Z. W. REMINGTOII.

ser.ll/

PRICE'S COMPOUND Pt GETA -

CANDY is a sale and certain cnre for CR.,
Colds. Asthays..Sore Thrant. Pains and Weals's,

_

Breast W 'looping era:h. Hoarseness, irritation *Pilo
Throat, and many diearrs leading to the Conotentlierta.

Try —only 6k per roll—prepared and sold Wianhr
sale and Retail by 11. T. PRICE, Confeet ioner.Poiltral

gliemy City, and The principal Draggistsairritts
birrelr.

lie Aire you ask for Pr!reset:milt:rand ConsVern*,
nos 17—If.

PMINaIIIS7IIZON'XIIMTIVI:T-17-P7I

Smithfieldstreet, between Third and Fourth Magi
M, CASEY

Respecthilly ihrorms the eit ;tens ofP.ittstrerrbilia-filo
vicinity. that lie is prepared to receiVenbil eseerito tiller-
dory for any description of work In his line of Witham
He has on hand. and will Le contiarilly receiVind, t ifime•
oral a.sortment Of Ci.o.TD9,CAPSIMicRIaI AND iirltlellNDS.

He Is ill make wok to order, at lower rate*, than Roy
Other establiSlithent to the city. 9c line no begin"lkm In
enying,that hit Work, ;IA to banlity ofgoods, otesonee of
fit and war ktna aship, cannot he surtia sled by aby Other On-
rultliphtnent In this city.

Hy nancrnality and thremittlog attention to busload.
he hopes to merit dna receive a chore ofpublic petrOndflt.

remelt Tarnishing their own mattrials, Will and it le
their advantage to call, before going elsetirtltre.

der d if
LEWS ENT r tifillßSTUAit

MASVt jt-,No, 69 Second st, between Wood andSiatlV.•
field. where a general assortment of roroote imarbe
had st reduced prices for cash.

The superlorhy of these Bedsteads, tonridist I. Abe,
fastenings, Which for durability find east It OMNI •p
and taking down, is not etinalled by *that sots Is
117C—and tb alt such as would consult their ogre tt7 sibil
in their nightly slumbers, it should be remembers d that,
rill classes of the bug family are Parretti dui tilting,
fastenings.

(Gr Rights for Counties. Distritts, or Stottsfotr ate by
JOHN FOWLER, Pat solos.

We, the undersigned. docertify that we bell. (Moil

ed the above Bedstead Pastenings,ahti have ao hesitation
t • pronouncing them tbb best how In use—entiting up
fut '‘to the representation In the above advertisement.
Wn. Graham Jr., Joseph Conan,
Wm, reit'. Jacob Vondes,
John IL

hOV ,-3m
George Singer,


